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How, thrills, once more; the lengthening rhein
Of memory, at the thought of thee

Old hopes, which long in dust have lain,
Old &OM/ CO/D0 thronging-bock again,

And boyhood lives in me;
I feel its glow upon my cheeks,

Its fullness of the beset is mine;
A• when I learned to hoar thoespesk,

Or raised my doubtful eyes to thine.
I hear again those low replies,

I feel thins lira irlOia my own, •
And timidly again uprise, • -
The fringed lids of bawl eyes. ,

With soft brown, tresses overblown,
And memMies 'ofsweet Summer eves,

Of moonlit wale and willowy wily,
Of stars, and flowers, and dewy learnt,

And smiles and main more deer than they

DefenceofFort-Burritos.-
We publish below (legend, tben Capnun, Tay-

lor's official cement of the iecence Fort 'garri-
son, one of the ,most brilliant wilieveruents_n( the
war of 1812. by I:,,Capt. Taylor won the Aria
brevet that was an:fens:3 during the war. fn his
report, Cape. Tailor exhibitedthe slime good torte
sad modesty which, have since.etusrapterixed in so
eminent degree, all his 0104 dulmdoe; /P
connection with this 'heroic deknce, the Louisville
Courierrepublishns soave,exceedingly iuter'l4lPft
extracts from the lard number of the 'Western
Review," fin August, tittift,--amonthly map:ins
devoted to lintratut•'and seieruX4_thea just started
in Lexington, Ky., by the late Wm. Gibbet:Om*.
The article from whiCh the est:seta are taken,
was a aketeli*OrifiilartdlfiTOrkailiii;
in which Ike writer!' t 9 abil-
ities: of• very high 'order, by thn'ismarkable judg-
ment he gave of the character otlklejer
and by prophetic dacha:miens:whichwwe have
al to ix* fu lfilled in every pcilicitl•r. 4 The 'fol-
lowing is one'of the eitricts finm, 4reptirit;lde
article, mitten'near flirnty yearsagn :

"In April,'l§l2, he was ordered to tamp
cotnmand of Fort Harritton,4 poet situa-
ted on the 'Wabash, seventy-flue tiff's
above Vincennes, and fifty mileebeybitil
the frontier settlements. This was a most
important and exposed station, and subse-
quent events justified the stlecalon of the
°dicer, to whose judgment it had been en-
trusted. Captain Taylor heal- now been
four years in the service. Riaaedentand
inquisitive mind,intoat on the acquisition
of a thoroughknowledge ofAir,profession,
had sedulously improved theleirure of The
camp, and diligently compared, the objects
of travel. Scconiplished in theRrinciples
ofmilitarigscience, and exact ut the dur
ties and ciplitneYcm ,#ter, he rims ' , 7
culler&fitted by his knowledge Vint/ an
character, acquired during his previoue
command at Art iCnox, ttYperfarrn the
hazardous service to which he was assign-
ed."

rrRE undersigned,by virtue of a pow-
' j er of Attorney, to him granted by
'the Heirs and Legal Representatives of

Nltimacttr, deceased, late of Reading
township, Adams county, will sell at Pub-
lic Sale, on
Saturday the 23d day of September next,
On the premises, the valuable FARM of
Said deceased, situate in Readingtown-
ship, adjoining lands of JOhn TrimMer,
John Die..ka. David Hoover, Wm. Long
and Thmeas_Diclia, containing

110 •AGES,

,~.~%Y~~.~G_ 114 t MEETING:
11/1((418•1E,

I"silit,tmtfibsnand Johnston !

;eiwicto f(o, Apiericaolraduagrii.and
, .I(Rery ,in 11:ce 7'crrilortect

more or less. The Farm lies on Big Con-
owago, and is located so as to be secure
from damage by flood. The Improve-

ments are a
TWO-STORY

LOG HOUSE,
with a Stone kitchen attached, a Log
Barn, and a Stone Springliouse, with a

never-failing Spring of Water. There is
also on the premises a fine

Orchard
of choiceFruit. and a lame quan-
tity of excellent Timber and
Meadow.. Nt:77Sale to commence at I
clock, P. M., when attendance will be giv-
en and terms made known by

SAMUEL OVERHOLTZER,
Attorney in fact for the Heir*

Aug. 18. IB4B.—ts

Ere this thy quiet eye huh ignited,
My picture of thy youth to see,

When ball a woman, half a child,
The very artleseness beguiled,

And folly's selfseemed wise In me:
I, too, can smile. when o'er that hour,

The lights of memory back Ward a treatth
Yet feel the while that Inenead'e power

vainer than my boyhood's dream.

Years have palmed on, and len their trace
Of graver care and deeper thought,

And unto me the cum, cold face
Of mankind and to thee, the grace

Of woman's pensive beauty brought.
On hfe's rough blast, for blame and praise,

The schoolboy's name has widely flown ;

Thine in the green and quiet ways
Of unobtrusive goodness known.

And wider yet, in thought and deed,
Our still diverging paths incline :

Thine the Genevan • sternest creed,
While answers to my spirit's need

The Yorkshire peasant's simple line;
For thee, the priestly rite and prayer,

And holy day and solemn psalm;
For me, the silent revereml, where

Any brethren gather, slow and calm.

"lifff.Th.in,latifTEMENi AND TO-TfIiWORK !
..tinowne ban fought your battlee--lin! your er•
inuipmeikiotnry. awl oteterneil to mingle with hlu
9, 44tf:frge4•;-7,.MAAN Y TAYLOR.. vats you
to thF pulitinal held. To your posts then! Pre-

ri'tor 11te'ballotbox. '
flint the .4•1-0PNG , OtlAirD" of the Key-

atone :tit% ge may ire hilly aroueed and prepared
to, more in her strength in sustaining "Ohl
shirogh Mid Biesiiy,'' and 41, erthrov. mg his rolit•

al emeinitte whorarit s4ivmg to INICUI4I tus de-
feat the

1.11)'10r & Fillmore In
Adains land adjacent Counties',
e invited to meet each other in general Coun

'ffointining. tole held in GErrTSIIINIG, on

Friilay.the,nd of September inst.
The'rrieetiore will be addressed by HON.

Wai. E. Johnston, tiovernor or the mate,
Ito ,Reed, of 14..114101rhia.

1101V. Thaddeaut Steven.% of Lancaster,

1144ilher4 31. Uuticd, Esy., of Chanthereburg,
'crud ctibei:li.

"1179; ask our Whig friends—fathers and sons—-

tp one, AO all, and write m Biting expre,
to their determination to btanil by Olen.

Vial and decor candisletes, from the Wow to
office.

STOVES)
caul ZPIP-713h.14 0112+21%

will sell at Public Sale. at toy Ware-
J house, on Friday the 22f1 inst. at 11
o'clock, A. M., a large quantity of

STOVES.

Yet hsth thy spirit left on me
An impress Time his not worn out,

And something ofmyself in thee,
A shadow from the past I see

Lingering can thy way shout I
Not wholly can the heart unlearn

That lesson of its better hours.
Nor yet has Time's dull footeps worn

Tocommon dust that path of flowers.
Ir"It long credit will be given,El

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Sept. 8, 1817.—ts

At the close of the aiketchi tho writer IMMO up
the merits of Major Taylor in thefollowing` dia
criminating and prophetic languor '

Major Taylor is now in the thirty=
fifth yearofhis age, uniting the unabAted
vigor of youth with the matured eiperi.
ence of riper years. With a frame fitted
fur the must active and hardy ,enterprise,
an ardent spirit, a sanguine temper, and ars
invincible courage ; gifted with a rapid
discernment, a discriminating judgment,
and a deep knowledge of mankind : and
possessing a heart susceptible of the most

generous impulses of humanity, weiregartl
hint as an officer of peculiar promise, slid
hazard, we think, hut little' inthe predioa
lion, in the event of a warrat no distant
period between, the lithe' States and
Great Britain or Spain, riding on the tide
of military glory, he will find ins true level
at the head of sit army."

IVe cordially lovitc our Democratic •' friends
sod judo. for them•

echeryirrk jlecistst At 11H bBlbpi,. tt Nether
ZA IIARV TAY fresh limn the ranks of
the peal, le. et LEW LS CAtie, whose Isbell/ lite
oh,lweti that ol office liolder, and who has

i'lmostolui upon tha voila ut late

CHEAP PLEASURE
FOR RENT. Did you ever study the cheapness of

some pleasures ? says some excellent wri-
ter. De yon know how little it takes to

mike a multitude happy ? Such trifles as

a penny. a word or a smile, do the work.
There are two or three boys passing along

th,•ln vaeli a elo,nut ; and how
mohair they look ! They will not be
cross Mr some time. A poor widow lives
in the neighborhood who is the mother of
halfa dozen children; send them haira peck
of sweet apples, and they will he happy.—
A child has lost his arrow—the World to

him—and he Mourns sadly ; help him to
find it, or make him another and how quick-
ly will the sunshine play upon his sober
face. A boy has as much as he can do to
pile up a load of wood : assist hint a few
moments, or speak a pleasant word to him,
and he forgets his toil and works away
without minding it. Your apprentice has
broken a long, or cut a vest too large, or
slightly injured a piece of work ; say "You
scoundrel," and he feels miserably ; but
remark, "I am sorry," and he will try to

du better. You employ a man—pay him
cheerfully, and speak a pleasant word to
him, and he leaves your house with a con-
tented heart to light tip his own hearth with
smiles of gladness. As you pass along the
street, ) on meet a familiar face—say
"Good morning," as though you felt hap-
py, and it will work admirably in the
heart of your neighbor.

Pleasure is cheap—who will not bestow
it liberally ? If there are smiles, sunshine
and flowers all about us, let us not grasp
them with a miser's fist and lock them up
in our hearts. No. Rather let us take
them and scatter them about us, in thecot
of the widow, among the groups of child-
ren in the crowded mart, where men of
busines congregate, in our families, every-
where. We can make the wretched hap-
py ; the discontented cheerful ; the afflict-
ed resigad, at an exceeding cheap rate.—

ho w ill refuse to do it t—New England ,
Ifitshingtonian. '

THE HOUSE & LOT, lately (v-

-.. eI rupir•d and now owned by George
(r•olnred man) in the Bor-

ough of Gettysburg!. is hereby offered fur
rem. Any person desirous ofreining ss

property, tt ill be informed olilw lei tits !.)
appl tug to the soliserilter.

H. J. SCHREINER.
Sept. 8, 1848,-3t

n•e .os 1.:or EN or
I '. 4f.' AND l'Atl 111.:S! to come

iHt 1 pieporo for st glorious [nom idd 111 the old

Theen 4 Dern nho follows in the footsteps
of nrOpreilec esho r sh I inks from no lespoiiht

t "Ihr Coroolt 01100 arll3 guide
nq elbo-41 1104. To .•—and %%mild nol

r„,„ibandon orsonded l\letsirao holdierh to die
l'tiglorted, bid 'nured his borassous, sent to al.
lsM4 it the War Drpqrtenrai go st,n6k,
1LI. VOOT THE 1311.L"—the noble 'l'Al

rit.i.mo the silo.
tuts's?. Motemian, and friend and defender
"11. 1,14a:it:in! 1 1ar.,r4-111 kti t: are our
candid.. Its. and the friend., of the..e we miller!
to soh.er our call—thetr enetniee ne hope to

How completely and gloriously Nix this pre•
diction been fulfilled!

w0440d 'Hatt 0104iver ~.s “t*o
, situa-

Reg4 14
Thy Cause—our Candidates—and the distio-

1101thid 'ability. of those wbe (.1.:121 .A I N
address their tallow-cirizess—earli will be nut•
beien,t 1n iltaU. you from daily employm,•mrut.

rhino Ant as ynti did " in the dries of 1St()

tho Pone foe to meet—let ,is do oni

van Jew u nobly a. rasa, and another v ictory
tianntfort !

tnity
lion compels ma to make onenther attempt
by Lood.. and thy orderly, sergeant With one'Csipt.ZacharyTaylor at the Siege

of Fort lisurrlson In ISI'2.
Extract of s letter front Captain Zacitai.y Taylor,

commanding Fort liarnsou, Indiana Teirritory.
to Gen. Ltarritsm. dated

Foal' /IA 11.•1110S, Sept. 10,3812.

other, wan set out to-nitzlit.,withs,etrint
orders to avoid theroad dnYtiflkih, 4114 1
depend, entirely, ott the wpods ; stAlkotigh
neither of them have ever.been,to
ne:s' by i#tid, nor do they ,kflow, snythins
of the country ; btii I tirii in liopelmhey
will reset ' you' in sraleiY i I Send theintwith great' reltzetaiicV,Yrodi their igilbratiee`
of the wands. iriihk' it 'is'verY,piobatifi
there is a large party of littlikhe Waylaying
the road between this and Vince:Me*, like;
ly about the narrows; for the purpose of,
intercepting any party dint may beisoininte
to this place, as the 'cattle ,they got here
will supply them with provisions for emu
time to coine. Please, &e.. Z. Daum,

(Is excellency; Gov. Hsaiaisdei
The paper contahlng tbo, shove letter has the

following paragraph
In addition to theabove neeotinver the

a4.SI'k.VEN.;•,(I..N, B. F G.‘RDN.ER,
WA 11.,111.,4t.-;. 11. IlottNEß,
It NITr.l.TANcli:Ir. I). A. orEift.r.R,
crom;F: ARNOLD. [County Committee.

Sept. I. !HIS.

„A Little more Grape, Bois,

tailib)ll) Ar‘

DEAR Sil:—As I had not been able to
mount a guard of more than six - privates
and two non-commissioned., officers fur
some time past, awl sometimes part of
them every day, from the unhealthiness of
thecompany, I had not conceived my force
adequate to the defence of this post, (should.
it be vigorously attacked.) As I had just
recovered from a severe attack of the fe-
ver, I was notable to keep up much through
the night. After tante:, I cautioned the
guard to be vigilant, and ordered One of
the non-commissioned officers (as a senti-
nel could not see every part Of the Orli-
son,) to. walk around the inside during the
whole of the night, to prevent the Indians
from taking any advantage of us, provided
they hadany idea of attacking us. About
It o'clock, I was awakened by the tiring
of one of the sentinels. I sprang,up. and
ran out; and ordered the men to their
posts; when my orderly sergeant, who
had charge of the upper block-house,call-
ed out that the Indians had fired the lower.)
block-house, which contained the property)
of the contractor, deposited in the lower
part, the upper having been -*Striped to a
corporal and ten 'privates as an alarm post.
The guns had begun to fire prettysharply
front both sides; 1 directed the beckets to
be got ready, and water bronght .from the
well, andthe fire -ex IMO ishedi n Mediate)y ,
as it was hardly perceivable at Wet time:
But from debility, orsome other Cattily; the
men wore very slow iu eiebtiting. 'My or.
den. The word fire' eppeered-titi thVow
the whole of them into confusion;' by the
time they had got the water and, bnoten
open the door, the fire had unfortunately,
communicated to a quantity of Whiskey;
the stink .having licked several .holes
through the lower part oLthebuilding af-
terthe salt which was staredithere, through
Which the Indians had introduced the. tint.
witout being discovered, as the Anglik wits.
.very dark ;
Vi

and spite of,,,_evertexurtioll.
e could make use..of, in less. titan ino-

'rrient it ascended to .the roof, and hauled
every effort to 'extinguish it.... As the
block-house adjoined the barracks that
made part of the fortifications, moat ofthe
men gave theinselves op for hist, and I had
the-greatest difficulty in-getting any of my
orders executed. And, lir;whitfrorn the
raging. of the fire, the yelling and helloing
of several hundred Indians', the cries of
nine women sod children, (a pinta:diners',
and a pancitiaenal.wivea, who.hed liken
Aches in, the fort,) and shedeeponding of
so many, Morn, which, w 4 :wiggle:Mew
1can assure you diet ,nty..4eptinga were
very unpleasant; an4kiflpt.„ltilereil _Were
not mere', than ten orftßoeik,tr',St able to

4e *great deal, the ittlienilleing..s'ipk: or
non 01,614 and to add iciotir rele.,
TOrttenes, Ora of the stoutest men lu 'the
fort;.that I had every confidence 'ln, jumP:.
ed. the-picket* 'falai us. BUS My pre.
senefieof, ntind did not limit" moment-for.
'sake qua. I :saw that by throwing off a
pat of theroof that joinedthe block-house
.which was on fire, and keeping the end
perfeetly wet that the whole row of build-
ings might be saved, and leave onljr.an en-
trance of I 8 or 20 feet fur the Indians, tif-

OP TIM WHIGS
OF-THE YORK !WRINGS

ELECTION DISTRICT !

)1i mt4,4,worrii. FRIENDS or
ir .4 it, VitunonE, 30111-

41.11,10.Etim
WILL BK HELD AT

gallant defehee of Fort Harrison, from an
attack of a party of Indians, perhipsitati
times their, number, wp have pleasure in
stating that there is everyreastin4o believe
that,.the post :wara.raiteved,before the.In.
thane email reltssemblo toattack it. / On
Thursday evening the lUth. Qui.. Win.
Russell arrived y 111001)0 1WfIPIO,/iii;Mis•
with about 600 nto,unicO,Rdime%ftiffi,s9o.
infantry;Nwith which ,he nutrshefkom tug
I2th, to Succor tort Ilariison: ,Put thw
13th lie 'eneartiped Within Wirings
Foil, which he eißected in eaeV:ozat die

ntinck on the Foil Wad otithe niel'of Sept. 4th.

24034%ga1gr /Pa at (T g.)
RV MiltriellkY the 23e1 hat., alit

• tketbek, P. ra.
,i,„:. ,: 4A.LLY WHIGS!
40 04 !Wriest!, fir.1.1140/14. RILL-

-41fAig Itfroicaukit,./1 cordial invitation
to extended0,011, the ii/alga of .lilaina
and adjoiningeolintica to be present with
vlB. The tifalmiliee NA+ pita/lure in an-
',Winging Mat., . •

voutiIIIODEUS STE *ENS,
of Landifer ;--IibrCANIES COOP-

ER and' DANIEL' M. S MN'SER,v t diVity,sll,9tg
' • Is'c 4_t(S.fic,

.40.'ItiVilinV,lPp'f,ig ArIt4KERS, IdAvp; foo-
fah NOIR itil*:,fTlicT TO pit PRIMNT,

idailiriOtatig:lBlT4' INSTit4O. COME
rrf n,9 1,01fe,A.1.19:! AWMpi I AWAKE

tr `,. It li, t 1 ~,.. • . . • ..

Ilig4„PF • TINE

A RICH Sour.—While laying in a south-
ern port some years since, the master of a
vessel belonging to New England smoked
her out for the purpose of destroying rats.
The next morning about a dozen of these
long tailed gentry were found and brought
on deck. Their sleek and fat appearance
evinced that they had been well cared for
by 'themselves, if not by others. The
steward came aft, and pointing to the heap,
inquired of the captain what shouldbe done
with them.

The above Pfrom ,aIf4e irwpripenypf"o.oL,,
•1811.

"Done with them ?" responded the cap-
tain. who was something of a wag, "why
make them into a stew."

Nothing more was said by either party
on the subject at the time. Several gen-
tlemen had been invited on board to dine
upon squirrels, whiCh the' captain and a
friend, who was a good marksman, had
"barked" in good style, and the appetites
of all did justice to the fare ; but most of
the party preferred them made into a stew
to any outer way.

"Steward," exclaimed the captain, as he
was changing the dishes preparatory to
setting on the pastry. "can't you give us
such a stew to-morrow ? You know there
are some of the squirrels left."

"Did'nt make dat outob de squirrels,'
sir," replied the African, with a hesitating
attempt to smile, but which was kept back
by a slight tremor.

"W hat then I" inquired the captain
quickly. 4
"Iflay, sir, ob de rats, as you ordered

ins to do!"

4,,e'o,tvit..iAro4witgh:tnANto.
4.4419iMin-1411444LrofiVICTlif,py,w-omops Trier
46,0,riksil,,qx xylpt clAimerrs I Dm ripi-
-1.07;•71,11/04-rowpw,rArip, TIM DAY

0,t)D,A5,.1,, ,.112,1, N11411E013., , ,ip zi.,WORLEY,
JAI HI WIEN,' 'AtieRED MILLER,
jos. A. WIERMAN, WILLIAM PE FERS,

A,JAMEs VM:i lk. WiIIMOVAVIJNER,
'Cif%) 'I v440.,, tktiff4i 04IHNHR,
HAH4 AKAN. wm. H. siteppAHH.
,r4.43/10)111Lis 'IX, , rpoitini!,k-Aminielo'

''t31,1%111,104114.--Itin i• ; i :

ititdiVii*?,iiiinTC
dk.,A,fk ullip ittter,,livtng.henti appointed
'l° Auditor, by the 4:}rßlmws,'•, cloyrt of

tilA- dioltllllo4o,,l,9,ftig.relk, err,etw ,allegTl
!, Nii firiiipiPtf,N utiri7!"fr AYAqw 9f3he
-- Vi1f0,6,4 PIP Ati!IIIPIII.4O44Oi aFeetpit.
0

, Ail voAnnonsig,,d4mAttlOter (11
4Silli 144,1ir WIII Algexettk Oil *4Ol/.1
iNI9OI Ilte i7f. arinan,y township, Along
'IOU! ~,*ll‘ 044 le the idultesof hie
eßpriii9en Ad his dwelling ,house in IW-,
"4EllAYsi9witt 0 said nounty, on gonday
the IntAt day of BepteinPer next, at 10te-
eite*,4. K.. when and where ill partite)
interested ccn attend.

THEM%LfAR'Y'DANDI'.
We were travelling a whild since;

of IhO ISAumi h05.1,,,i) whorl- .We otel-tto
deck just after. brwakfasr, row old sequel*
MOM JabotlianittmeitCu4Jahn lissatow
-,-wheiochettght,V4ll.zarW.: MOIO 11Q0101
lhan„AoY.9AbgAsKrAtapt *RA,
X. States. While we were eichangfng,
.the usual salutations- 0. the -morning, the
rdtarti 'frittYsz of thlehitatOtgwitif
ringing kilovq:6l.O4Melt: and thilatfildat ale
shitrp voice oldie steward was heard cry-
ing out,; I, = .11 r‘

~-Al!„ dent not Nettle deir
Pau44ol Wovelltfo.s9 A9hditoffloiti!tt of-

Theo were nutty posiengers, and of
course, as viand, a great crowd of persons
were gathered around theAlaptain'e efts,'
each quietly waiting his tutu to pay.—

A BAD Joe.--A countryman once
broughea piews Of board to au artist, with
a request that be would .paiin upon it St.
_Christopher as large as life. "But," re-
turned time ,Artian, "that board is muchtoo
small for thatpurpose." The count,ryntan
looked perplexed at this usexpeclea die/
covery. "That's a bad lob," said he; "but
lookee sir, you can let hue legs hang down'
over the edge of the baud."

Hon. Dorn. Wumos has been renorni-
nated.by figpimecui of the 19th Congres-
sional DisiFlet. embracing Bradford. Bus.
quehanna and Tioga counties., JOHN 131.188Y.

Aug. „ •
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ter the iilov`uilew;:is'",.r Coilsitnipilill)itthat a illotidehir* tollorebemertozrvram WOO
temptsii* tekaktlifoik On* ted to rod liiirtway •tifflltier fileill lirpecfple: Jii
prevent their even entering there. I con- to tlietSrilititlkildtlititqlo ikillir‘.4o;
vinced the• otian.that thkairemithybe acctim. tiefiliAk aliji.ggej,Ngry,lptd.s,one Iceplis bed,. rind„ it,appeared ~to,Laapirei tkein '.:Hriliva,ny A sta;M,,,t ~.., ~ i ..~ ,

.w lab • MOO,~fi reams*rMai litiPdfatien t.NAVWit /MOWNSir Vi) said ..the..elewle•aa
Those 041...3fefe ill (Aielle 1,14 others hereettivoditlieltilke 'l:re riavl• ....., :a...-.
kept., iipl a Meta"lire kolO. 41..flthar ' '°l3llPtel'h VtOr dr'lt!'elf Pigtitittlar, 7"zrblockAourtesvend I lw9latekinner) mount- •eaclipttillitAil,titifi.ooo,t,„t tlii:tf,ied,theacisfirofithe. nisesaaviith era, Clark (Skirl AVAA joihrZe jelaiii Abp ,rgiiii,,,ja 4
at their NM* ender a dhow*.rof bulleat, ifll.,P.OtitPolnkand agactitod.voicoo i..~

amlln leek ithin a' inomdacifit*S4 . ~./11mktorwriatheitied melt ,for .one ac.,
intieli ot jifie f .c4if pi i vas neeistiAt4"c :6' ;tratiptaweek.thewherietdballhi.ii/ '..fie petaled
wait 4citie wilhithelfitis of 'oily, pqivil Add, .thrdirbittblitiirA.lrlilitlihiy, idl
ana„two wouided, i and .I,ioniitua ' etPt ~.le,lctiv,64o-.14R..9 tiizph .. eo ilialiwas4% .Ityneither ;of thorn , geroutitt

..
~ ek i: wbeobee ee owl& hipborthatwin killeirwas a little' dbtredgWi AM, tp,, ni kat g, -, , .d 7diclittv;tet tiffihtth UBO aslitiiiiiiiWiliteed main., . ...,, 41F. ,Ate -..et,,,,.r, 1,• r,,, iv. I

~,
eel, orlie iviiiiTit i#MvViierhirit—ll- wittralfetttl . We1:4177;',7,47, ":":41:7,te, 1, .
though tbe liarpallui witrp pervpiktimes in IP, la'Whit Alrl,*,

_kir ,. a., ~a ~.,

a blaze, amil,en„ ittimegge.ntAtility of fire '4' 4llEl6l'l tiillkiffigpeS ,1fip.,7,-,*.orp,rit
again* then tbe.iW e mood match xi:anions VOA*i , tip`tiogrpm e Qaunrattiout.Ith7olthat they kept it,underi. and before day i why, inr, ~watchioNpriervesi,cltiliasaad
raised a temporary( lirasetwotilt as high as inialaurateamelealkylpsuiphstivone! Ith /`

a man's head. .Theiladians continued to ,ariottirbhmlektintittrill Aeldpeile ' loOlOrt
pour in a hiliniyilte, of tiill,landan innu- tindltolyitleanlitfi

~
'lldliil,llcii,i liq,

merable quantity ;of atirews, .during the i , NfOrOntatiiii i!KtiolY.PCPec•1 time the attattlrialedlifq twit part of the '54;q:,4 iitgpl iinagwaotini,ean,pin-
parade. I hall' tilifiellqtlihr.ran killed, tarn 'tita .1•1. t ..4.,..,J, n 1 ~err; I',

(nor any oilier! kelninytti 'liffitle . the fort,) , H 4 ,1, 1:.:..! ...,1 t . •...ti,L ,j,,_. , 1.,_ 12._:_!_.!! j:.:,t
and he lotit his;ltliY,b,,,bigi ittohnxious. e‘. , I 177. 4441 , grairar gave,07.,,,,,,ate7;,,,16" 4He got iniciyr pr,Aii 4e,p.,ip the has- ":übee,emoiatjdoktespamiNistftlialtiot**,,,
tion, and 40,1 over Alte,pt Me awl called ter tumuli meigiwv04,4,101kmpingorippni r...,
out to his comradge.tholie had killed an *era formaggsretiotran.tr,aideretlt .4110, ,', ;';','

Indian, and nealietinguto. steep down, in ~F., 14if'MIbdiAeOlditif . thior*titliiiiai .an instant mita abial dead... Afton-keeping ',..,.,...eed,b,tit6t-fiiln- 1 111MYiiiIN'Ittiirupa constant firs until ifidelotki nett thorn- v/' iiii4.4.1.4,114 ,or!,,,a,cier.v.Lsing, which we begeorso retu rn with some , , • -44'1.:: 7.7,1: .7, ,t: 17:7,1,,.. ,7 .,,,j,
effect afterrilrylig%Y. 'diet Iridttirred out of .al. j Llama, toe.‘tons 4 ,;, ,take Rowe
the reach of our vita. "-The Indians suf• tewe „ife,leeledetteimeaem ei,dbeggweeet
fered snuirtls,..bili 10444'it6itbinitiAue as to 0 04eneeema l..!t heleiee,ieed 41yetruowive.,
take °ft' all that were Bin Yki.Xiefulta' tablisitied °and tield'brdull'ilit tyisror
lied 4,iti, twi'Alittlilis iteethear _to but 'B,ll Olkill. tit44iTligltiltfiggeflioinedkno,forther attailiptPortAto.anriairtor I ...'44 1.fie me,t I*. ' ‘,44.44" aki?Az
have, we,twee. any mute, cif 14490ff Ilificito-n1 wiiih og of the pooploos aspaessualtkortiseir
ltY F kgpt_ilit_whP.l.R.9l IA! IMaYlittaaa, litte representativen. . . 1 I. ;+1 1-• t.".' os I. '" '' v;
must make out ip live cm gm? Pill 01 191, 41' He *it( dot latortniiV iifflfieriblilifet
not belong

et scut.".!IlAti'lY.`,"l/ic,b.„t APO: wilt . ketkihooreivdor, y-f4,fit'"' liiiii.not baljng! ', "i ..
.., 0 . , owe 'peciathif libilotisokeidgigfiliqt

"IP (''c°ll 9" -114‘eir edibc'l 4101 efidlthtfut, poliny.futlker .ilein:sygqi by
the. rophiat 1 hi fall; cni thightle jut:wel the opagainand,4lloo „trill, 41.,bonnieke,

-provided with every thing, or yeti'nifty. cabinet totdo.igei? •-;'v+ I . ~.;t, ie....11 I,

calculating* baringuerory intik ittiripissitu . =8;•-He wilittiereempresitiodethithrlyt
dimputed between this and, there, that they th-ijiaiiieliVitedk liyie jilitwitwortioli
via defend-witit-44,1141a10tt-- i .. •;; 1, wiktli, g,i,, e'iiiciali 0' Ilia,r44,Nity'er, ;n

.i, FORT„,ilfmtnium4 ' 61314--.'l3' 48, '2,,%”:,."' ether than eases vrimetrennultasiplegielaw-
" *AA ''?/,' ;:—I wrote to.yee,olitble 10th, timid or clear violation of alte.Gointitution.,

inst., fit. tog you au account of.tAtt,utfack O. HeWilifaithfully ediryfoirrthe *ewe
On this place, as well .as My situattm, ofibb petiethi Ip,oxpro isehrffitto.tritir .,uliich hecoaiiil utleaptefl to send byiwa-4Feeiliefeetiht,44/ kfit At iiitiiviri yi1i...,1
,ter,'but the two men I ileepaicha, in a ea- igt4,4 if,ytip, whii,,,"pcmitquAyagAo 1'litre after night found '`the ~ river so t,itll theeei„try the pri„eildee ofAtiteV„,ifFl
guarded that they were obliged td 'refttrh. ewe ag 1843by tbe,rerie.opibe peritp„,ei l
l'i're . Indians. had built a fice.an the.hatik of ,1846., he will eartchinOtHeit tegitnatitin !
of the river, sabot' distance, below thetkite. 7. He will not veins or,wieyentz,ttr p". ;:l
rison 4 which gave them an- ilapitnrtunit .ef le-to olawt plyie4lip glinveliKiii„o ehi 1!Hieing any craft that mightith.fiblit 1° 11.16f: mri pilt ,Sliwiry., )004e itOitrAltaretettlll*acrd 'were Wafting Wlith a' caudal* ivo fiver, and b arbore, or. any lather matter'.
intercept it.---1 ekpebt the.fort, tut well est theteeestitetioneor tm eniputo seem.teeetio
the road to Vineennee, is as well be better ue. , .., . „...., .I. 1 .1.,.. kit t ..!•;;-..,j

11 'He *-#10444,ttschetpb, pipos.r9r, oo*ogt ur
er:rouoirieo. or tor. arapomog,itio.lands <Ai
other naLioas,soabooo •

lk, Hewill preventesurAteeseseAtrtiertrtdrieiled ihron,h 'Os deiiitlrtteriski;
nod wiln'eeded lg. .4Ailvo:l4o,4g. j 1 g,
and hearth.ittoneql,lupTActwasee..im
that, tis an evil constantly tto-be Arai 1
onless necessity requires ,itseniftottoewol ,

10. He will administer the goVeitiMet
paithfullv'areottlink to die CotlitltliljftiF

~

Airing his bilk OW Or"iir.o44*-*.lit..rilite. (le new:4ll4o~gosurigat eg. iii
duties, well and (faithfully. 4,4•1 i •• 4.. t.'..•, ,1 1

11. He,will,pritats ribe no Ainfor ,' cm*
seientious difference of isrfirtiOni tidbit:a
lorth-of inventof thought hicnoelr,,*"* iafriird to tolerate ii,b3 otkittet.„.. ,ir) :,,. ~

~, .f10. 'lle wilL,tlanilight, 411411 104'14*Puiallity.itie enabled to gowernosesuonmplivith.,

k ilooueithe aid °torrent of irrsapentd le! cal ,

balenir dip 'Pretlidettl itt't: liflito thitiralone ItocristbreAdru 1,4 ,
. ..wittioula 'Oring. ft, .tursqr------ o 1r,Hit -" Ong it 01' .1,0494i. 19. 4trforipti,ttrocts4,l Act auspices. ivataatidevinr,

rut-wing theipublie iniativ, ' ~ ',I 4,e ~..

dnumurrAxon, 11131111, C;oll6+44osier

don 4 Polk, removers:Mr, Br +6a. Stioltirtfor
linterrarlog IdPolitica IleellOatttirittittleitici
'deems itldo offal& that 1111 11"..5,lifaililiVOL 1

„ier liilliitr ,'cittLli.lsol6oitlihiiiilX,ficr41 -.3I.;#,.,,c,HIFFLIV,I#PNINAP4i-PC9WO, w
1 reccies a'alariea: 04,13.0041 •ta ,yearodalmo
Iwtilaßastator Footatihe getattal,learmitibee
tar Ala Ibueolkoctilpitrtp.4lll, *aretWeilli-
iagtott I direct -tar .ttto. iii:o4,o,4lf#,lrro
.-k.4,14f 1.--P4,144144.4,00., ~,,,,,,.....

I. 1 ,1144);11*.OARoitkA, Tb—o-I:—:TwAt te,
the Charleston Mercury sale: ‘) A Pp • )

_
~ .

.....

.pi know .dU.Lttfr, ,nory,,Rtime ~opriour
Locuntro,Anaitiiofall'the looleehead )crti,t44,,,,wyo 40 no .paitoptytnapysterio fri

ipeoplei itaye theRaleighltegiiter,/that Wel iderP,AlV9iftl, -,44:litthitYPllllo,o,3 mg,
have, twee Iseard•ofo •s certain 11140 whoJtito itl. prtytti tt,„e4gttrioglittegnilt
Was in the habit rcif,buying, articles ahashil i honjt, the MrTo9,omi. ;Alt!,.ithefl 'MTrtkili
not~

want,. merely-Ibsen two she soulatlet,i 4K 10FM, ,PfF,916.. nido.9tckilrinsitnAWViffsii
them ct4w4p....biaut,fig,;h.4 Palma , Op une14.1a740,9411.lit'ol"'!ltiftYkistrki4l94l,ftsi7dri.
occasion she ,broughtAmme,attold.,eavtrolt„,, Whotifiy the.,-Northertt daughtfetteenco
door plate, with a nameIt„engraveduponit.thii.fibma, mnikt „ionir,7,l K i vi ,t,itt ~/'

..11• ' o tall rue, nay love,” inquired her hue.. . __. _ ___ -- --- -- .144 ~;1 ~ vet .i

band op being invitedact ,applaud het; put- I ,; ,..Too.llicii."—Aotat fall, when,qemeopit
• elinaes, if it bF ,YeurAatunuon to.becalm :, Ityin,witathe Whig candidate fen Llotrpron
_a depict in 'old brnsa. Of what ltpveihte or, tV4tieoftieti Rulers. (rem Anite)eutl,el;
use can this he ?” the Mate to the other, rang iheTeVitegegun

k of:Meanie l" replied the•Wif6,"vbe know 'Genjtvin',llrat .yrealtli. Thtlyesid be
it is always • my plan to 'look ahead' and ' Wig ~`toor Aelii Ito receive the et,etettef 000rhay things- against the. time. cirneit— need. and ea led:upon this elassoo upnwp
Now, who,kuovra my.darliagbutyou may out and oppose him. Now, however their
die, ,and I marry a.• men: with . the. name Vie we,4l:rich neen, appear' to' httVe3under*
name se ,that on Mile door platel :,Only gane.sgvest.thange,' ; They,lnte etipe;ort-.
think what a saving Ahem watuld;ber, , leg a,,Cartfid3lft fee Preekilntt ph& le worth

slep,Alaft.,LF.A.,,XlLLJON,ofidollars, end
Of Oti•iiqf AClOniquielY. ,ntte,oflthe remit •highi
Innulilo4Rwr9PHATlßln.die'clobliIty,r,—
Not rogefied, with MittAlley have of-train's-,
itia toil P OYMorIretired ,ClTv liiE BCH ANT,
lrtuipueiteennite than TREBLE the wethh,
ftGoe, :/Stini end, , who,' previous to hie

election lathe office of L'uoal Commission-
er., ems; liv'tog, in luxurious ease at his
•PRINcgUY, COpN,TRY Sr AT, in the county,of

1 Monigonwry. . "Llonsisteney,," thou •art,

indeed na jewe'l !" I.ewiti -C 884 1111 d 'Morrisii3Ohgritreth the candidates of the pure De-
shocicre:y! o,.Moses 1.-1/titian Von Jour,

!' nat. • , .

Ender the new arrangement of the rirky, Gen,
Scott taker cotritntuni of the Eastern Military• Di-
vision, with headquarters at .New Yak: "Grin
Taylorhas ehergh of the Weetehn
quarters at New °demi& Goa. Griner is to be
Ibla litniCti al Baltimore.
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4,1 fy1,1,1, i,r 16.1(111.0 *4. ...II h., 'll,lll 'lllll Ittplev

olt,/ c 4 1"1" Aarkwn ,
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1111 w iroi; 011.),f1V.411

- ,- :Prete the Petin#liiibia'refellatil*'" gl/

1,.!7 I 1 '/ I. Intsigp,ribildf ,er 411 111111

I i,W# fitte•e emiri stilt,'eittir ItrZpiihas Olivet' paper; inn' ekiltdrial's e-
pieta, w ith earkV I illenuh 4,1hill 'llliltr fpiassettiontj' than' the 'letielok ,Iltifelir640PermiYiteittisnn orthe'lltilifririst4' 'dfi' liii
etchjecrofRelif .Norts.". It athletes iHat ft
pradaninMideral ,r‘anditittletbii" II HI;
bee i'socured Tot- himself "liti! %fide/inemottelity;by' thnirelief let* 0140 ..

"•

easeittsteltst Hit 'Weir h nehtteitobe'll'hti otht
rillainyl?' ,anicklothe•ohly aria 4litilitili irlyi' 1„1.eclatpart itr;israit the braket,t'l ' }Cis a
that tile'Was' a' ,base tfhlehnieftg'' 'lda if
themist mer 'end •ificch Wi i t!" ' litoeid plait il
edior the liraJ•' of , noel- '44tirle. -Etiillititi flit• tialtansir-• i'llese',artrigterl*•flargett:' y
'holm tie' made ante- int the'tie4re6VOioar,
Anileliitoe, inibiloili;,or life viiiirdef&_,_6ol63
saailllng•toidertidel eh&pablitl Nitinhrit(.J
company these 'ssettretorA ,*PfhltYilfcille)
ciantmierti6teravid otiea' tiliditikieftWoad,
Ile.et on ld not rely on' '4oset tMR'• 'filitt•Tell
pargienta drso; ,*hell ' hiooMI-Iskiditatify,
wasticartnloft• a ad • eartlettt,erltlettitiitilffilt
elan r.thillt would:preverwilint lihiti'leilitt:iatin la 'Otters of dastite:'l::'l4te SONS?
thileallienertione-is'.•-•'itiell'ibtietiiwehlitlilhil

, (44ntehrlOovartintaltt,te'hie ultlt4feraill'
! pays Ikt,cotdittirnn. thit,"faittAlneete'tafI lifti
, munanialtaili :IWh spetilt-tn ,i2rfiliftb ilUIr, Isittloilho,bditoriind ptilliiciahl!" I • ‘'..' r, "

. •,t At ',plain .biaternerne.i6f4 tenor atilt 'WO gil,
i -Iluivliblitratteltanien46 foil t44l6l64teibl'

dne-likat..,,whati were: iti.nees ,ettitti bentilha
; hthebtaiwhatipsity ithes been o,6tereitititP

i itligildbedt '},•-1'.1•- . ,:,\•".. , ',,- tat :: I; 104

IVimbeto eittpoipmA 4 'troigret*
ttsvi, ittnikeatint'brt433,l&iiiiwi- ..

lyskilled'ikinlobtfirdoiliO'lnd,' .i,i ,i!ifi ok,
. peoieloo tkittinyothi' eiceitel&ht ii (cie'Suultr,filithltletid'ita iin'orlt'.l• 'Phi 'itilitig,tc'=

'. ikater•timiflrl&vilifirtker''to-ilieiiiitl4r4,,k4
Winn,' tlieltrtitille'lloititlett thg'eoniaiiir,'ilfe'

' ivtiallbuil siteuritenssary in the''busiii4:
NOW ,te ifte tthninititiii,• iv er'eeiPtried to'

What*/ .:Ttilry Bahlits .4. thin' eit itth&'n'-'!
' irettlft, fettling th6telitiellpreslitre VAR',thumbehts thedhr theried t,-•esSi Ortialpin i !

their klisbctoute, oriitispeddin iiiitte,'pay:;
', inititttsi ',Knowing tIM raid • t el 'enlist 'rid'
' ettiltheastehtle," twain''. they tit'''dtt'll'ihtill'at!'t rate eke)/ lc briee thefatter ',lffe*tife;ltilitt '
,sirsiteiddli :.-Viel Witne 'Aitifittiee' 'Arl ctlej.c ',.huterhsaadoluir.- WhOillies iiittl•Llitte'llt:.
',bet ittelittteltif tai `t leillefiiik firittigdeff:', l

' ly •peibeetitMay/. I'B 'l'? • lirtio 'Ali' the 1 ' '

tirrespitnelbteopiln#evilh wir .20i;h!."1'try liiini tfobttnifft ,'6l;ifity.• 44 • *.2 "'"i!t i,,4,4--noimigitildiesiLCAti:itAtA ay ta, •4—ot/hi a ItigileXtil iikatittlV. r at!' tI .
lfroneirtii lartilieltillito% tiff h'i II gist* I

itiirred'Alibilbitli 640,; lite Hitiatitorilit"Seat Ikerateititilretl'ell'Yetttilite'llitilefe i'=',r.iileittivi*,rbefeklfieltilliklity. ill" Ail? "ilititrtalifilbt lhlfulthiwthililWeil iii,h tirit';"t
.leatudoilThlyotvari'ViequitiligVtiheriiiii;
timporidlablyri atribtblr fliViamq triftiff iralt";
'provided Asti( theolbihllkirlkiiiihdfild'llitT;l'ioithtii•Ciontheitietitiltli'Nhethrii) brit: e

1"

l'aillibrisaf Meldel' Itil'lnletistitf tiiih Pg 1

L*amoeba entid'hislikhf *hall'beliihiti6firlitr 1
Ato tibia ItlerreialiViNttb,itiniPkakeiTtdiltH!.;
thinif Selkilaine itildiMilintiii,litinks VIlig six per cent. per annum, in the • if'knolossittomild,sii,kw,tlimie a ,

odecemtlntrAl of pity' theirmom in

remnid ,billte °,'
The' lithkili'mat4Pr ',l.1441,eantetterrad Illii Ilitnkell itatqVirliirViii 'l'

pbotitliarmeAto ti' td-Inall'ii9 t 4 Vll tcrift.'`'Maathresilik.thestiAt rurtuht'd. ' ifkiteWrtir
loitiltheitrholtlthe'Sillte rived halitc6ttgorl,oekleurretlisruariltdilthirt'lfreillitlificftfeei '

,ihaa, water ' itmaMoe tit ' the' ilo'di'lbl'll'il '1

,Irreassierj -slidwilesirtrir iteelOrrielluil"; l' 1!
,theinsishriowleartgettdunk'lnflii'lliterg,Otii u'lInttlfill"•3i il'these helpless people iniptuett ntlii„atr
jit vain•fillifa 'Aliarflitith tlelitbutfol6.LThreasitoioktielqvtittkiibBfr aliffill"44

;aka. thwieviiiiimlivviii the+4lrierld'obilid4l"T
Vitti4haitiopkiVertersifilirtglig tilr Illkirlesilk"
A' *maw Ira/allot ikepraeitatetleetentailioN ni

irtAillammailimikeimsliwile shouts' tigi..,,,,,t
tilAkrol, Alloen.sllBoll,,ovse,peurmals4 etwv.,,, e•

u- I,llitressitwie,ahroilditoemoruthoaPtbnfillii" 21

litiialltheivol'istlAtlbsta prerenberi-hiseeedidridw
f"triotniAlltawNlit atgailislittissibeis *How. e.,

11,41t,11, 111i,IlliholuisiMtuittAwrkiroAVAP,,,te
Alperhe nut now proclaim the •infainota4rwit

inii"Fi e ns#ItiiitBAr ilt?" 4:riaw,„ki ,•zarti lari xf..ll~,

it m0...,..4,..tmc. A ~,,, ..b.,,,. ~ H.',

1 Well7r 7r fin I. wti‘sarlillaVl -,,i .1.5.i.,.b
AWN&'Chi %Vile Arsturdly poll tic,,i, ~*Atr tflit,WAS 8 Ilititaitlitd"Wligiirii., :
ion.'el 1.1 see. ~,,,50n,,,,,j..,...,,,,-,,,n, ~.. . . •

~.,

1_," 1 A momentAtietttiliffithe iti llhohlithihriiiiiiit': ' 1
.I`if April, emir 'Me ile 'ticit)osl iiA ()"'

It pipristalimis bafobstoltedottiellidtiks "ro'"""

Pliolj

resume specie. :mamma Ithihroelre ^ 161- '43

' Jain:4sl4o,U? ;10 14 ,paisatotit,eittt*L4otive-
iteleelt,testdoeffeetoull, erkille•tibf /Which'', Med
Olternallt ettaillebe:,deeltited''rtitfetteil;:it''

k dle*ined .4ll.l6l,tnia l `riil*illtiti,b','4l4l)),,oo-ilio;'., : :

i-i,j;21,7113'5P1R11k.E.4.. eilbgilt ~FlYMlents.,•
—,H _....'y ',fir,* el a„yto[J,inataryi,ost-sim-,,,...,
'twriluit (kir pro win ,toritato' thetOonsmoni i •

diebil Ig0 'Of. 11118,600,0002 . .h ,portiitsir ittA,' ' A

bArnten the iktell's htht ld'hi rnatic ii, ide,ffitiletlitis,„ 1, . ,
La Stack shell bli', i'skifia,iitrsiTit .'epaiiii tA, , , ,

'ebb' letiNrs 'the i'epr,,ittly,„lrtig initfRN4 11111/ rt,,7

ittni tisterablC 'in . stie it touutwras Jliel/toy eit.1,0,,i
!ow inlay diteei,,,,reitobureabki tit saultailltiV4Tr-
lnot, eseetiling twentystit4 yeais-frtittl dl.72::Isiale.'thereof, Its ' maybe tigret(qiiMil 7,,,, 0
/ eateeq'the '6l3,i,drrior'tin'tl'the'fiartitl,liktego„, „

eucKluatt,'.' , litre is the erig,in44/1",•01/10. '"*'

' ... 11.Bliti, 1.441, passed by, a 1/enteeeentic ~:: il
!Hausa, a Democratic Senale, .e inl'emnen,..- .:•1,
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ITCI'IO3.
Ernms of Administral:cn on the es-
lute Of ANDREW GITsEMAN, late of

Molimpleasant towns'p, dec'd, having been
granted to the NUbse ri her, residing in said
township, he hereby gives notice to all'
Who are indebted to said Estate to call and
pay the same without delay, and those
having claims are desired to present the
Manic properly authenticated fur settlement.

CEO. II AG E R MAN, .5 1tiner.
Aufz. 18, 18 1B,—Ot •

NOTICE
ErrEms or Administration on theI Estate of ANNA MARY MVERS, late

of Huntington township, dee'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, residing is
Latimore township, notice is hereby given
to all those indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those having claims upon the
estate to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

JOHN VIJLFORD, rldner.
4,n, 18, 1818.-0 t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

rir HE subscriber havingbeenappointed-•-Auditor to distribute theassets in the
handsof Wm. MOREHEAD, Administratorof
the Estate of FLETCIIIIII MORKHEAD, to and
amongst the creditors of the said Fletcher
Morehead, hereby gives notice that he will
attend, for that purpose, at the house of
John Ege, in Petersburg, (Y. S.) on Sat-
urday the 23d inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when and where all persons interested are
requested to attend.

CHARLES KETTLEIVELL,
Sept. 8,1848.-3 L

NOTICE.
1 'HE second and final Account of Tilo-
s. MA& STEPHENS, Assignee of THOMAS

TAYLOR, w ith•an account of distribution,
having been filed in' the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams county, the Court
have appointed Tuesday the 26th day of
September inst., for confirmation and al-
lowance, unless cause to the contrary be
shown.

A. B. KURTZ, Proley..
Prutbmotary'sOffice, Gettysburg,

tSept 8, t848.-31*

CASH WANTED.

I am in need of CASH;to meetpressing
engagements, and will be obliged to

those knowing themselves to be indebted
to me to Make payment immediately, and
without further notice.

ITIOMAS 'WARREN.
GettyslMrg, Aug. 25, 1898.

WASHINGTON HOUSE.
HARRISBURG, PA

r HIS Popular Routs has recently un-
dergone a thorough repair, and been

furniehed with, entire newfurniture, of the
best quality. Members of the Legislature
and others, visiting the seat of Govern.
meat, wild find it a very desirable stopping
PlpiPr .prz-perwrgeN moderator

, 'WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.karristiuig, July al, 1840.—ailL,

CRIMP 'STOVES!
110 YOU WANT ro ur

0*1141126 STOVES,
CALL AND SEE

GORGE MOLD; -1
Sept. 8, 1848


